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INTRODUCTION

General.--

This thesis cont-ins

of the vermiculite
laboratory

investigations

School 'of Mines.
1941,

deposit

the results

near Libby, Montana,

prepared

'I'hesurvey,

completed

locations.

in Au us t ,
of hand specimens

Using a road and claim map,

by ~.1r.John B. ] eyers of the Uni vers 1 Zonoli te

In ul ~ions Comp ny, specimens
m jor portion

of the area.

were obtained

The laboratory

from the

"lltlork
consisted

of the prep ration and study of thin sections
purpose

of ascemtainin

the original
-Iteration

the paragenetic

of these rock-forming

relationship

of

considered

minerals.

in this report

the miner logy and mode of formation
pure, l~rge bodies

of vermiculite.

sic intrusive,

is associated,

for the

miner Is of the rock and the result of the

The problem

ultrab

and

co'nducted at the Mcrrtana

was e ssen t i.al.Ly one of collection

from critical

of a survey

with *hich

presents

The determination
nd the sequence
of the vermiculite

IDS one of

of the extremely
Mineralogic

the economic

lly the
mineral

an array of rather unusual minerals.

of these minerals,

their associations,

of alter tion t ,t lead to the formation
bodies,

constitutes

the problem.
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The chief mineral
has been identified
s ecialists**
jeffersite.

of t e vermiculite

by some as

deposits

ydrobiotite*.

Other

. ave given this m terial ten

e

These miner Is are cl ssed under the grou

n ame vermiculite.

The t.eria vermiculite

is used in this

report, as the correct n me is still disputed,
bec use that n me is more w.Ld eLy

recognized

and

and associated

with this ty}e of mineral.
For 80_1e years, prior to 1940, the comme r-cLa L name
~tZonolit e t was extensivel
vermiculite.

At

bec - e :prominent.

used for the expanded

Libb

bout t is same ti 1e the name "Unifil"
At present

this latter term is the

ole trade name for Libby vermiculite.

Location

and Accessi

is located

on R in

approximately
t

1e .sout.

ility.--Tle
C eek north

vermiculite

of Libby,Mont~n

ten miles by road.

Libby,

~nk of t~e K oten i River,

of Kalispell,~ontanu.,

*Ruthruff,

de osit

on t e Great

,

situated

on

is 95 miles west
ortlernR

. 0 ert F.: VeI":J.iculiteand
. 26, pp. 478-485, 1941.

ilro d ,

drobiotite .

.Ane r . rll'iner.,
vo

**Petar, Alice V.:
\ er.ai.cu.t tt.e .
nf. Dir. 672 ,10 P .,1 Z3.
~

.,

j

•

U. S. Bur. rUnes

,

**Pr indl e, Loui
1., un &ni t ,
eol. Surv. of eorGiu,
ull. 46,

ichard W.: Ver!.1iculi
te .
• 4.1-46, 1935.
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nd on U.
opposite

. Highw Y J;o. 2.

iiBself, on the

side of the river from Libby, is reached by

road, seven miles
as
,

The deposit

st te

of which is now being reconstructed

ighvl y.

For t e most part, the rest of t e

road is kept in good repair by Lincoln County
mining

com~ ny.

vermicu

It is necessary

ite. from the nill,

and the

to truck the concentrated

at the mine, to storage

ins

t the edge of Libby.
The tOVIn of

ibby affords a sufficient

1

bar supply

for the few men needed to oper te the property.
Rainy Creek.deposit
.Universal

is,

onoli te Insu

t present,

controlle

tions Co'n~)
any wn i c

The
by t e

01fIllS

all

but a few claims lying <long the edge of the intrusive.
These outlying

cl&ims are on quartz veins associated

with

the intrusive.
The opera tin€, comp any , using open pit mining
met ods, does ext6nsive
roads,

in

development

regular pattern

work by building

over t1e mountain

contains

the are.

disclose

ch nges in soil and rock character

be interpreted
deposits.

E perience

that

has shown thtt rOed cuts

to s ov: possible

commercially

that c n
exploit ble

-4-

GeogrLphy.--Lying
J

ountains,

the

within

the western

fringe of the Rocky

ree under discussion

as

'I'he mountains

from 3000 to 5000 feet.

relief of

rise

bruptly

fro:n the st r-eam va.lleys to the pe ks at the level of an
old Tertiary
spots

peneplane.

There are few in ccessible

s t e r:nge s are well dissected

The entire region is heavily
fir, pine,
the mount
t e Kooten
us scs wit

by Lar ge stre ·'J1S.

timbered with stands of

fuld hemlock that exten~ to t e top of most of
ins.

11

the streams in t J.e,rea drain into

i River that enters Montana
d

aar p

from Canadd,

curve into Idaho, and t Lovis into

Cb.nad' a ain wher-e it joins the Columbi
ainy Creek, to the northeast
sout.hwestv-ar d into the Kootenai

River.

of Libby, drains

River.

The stream

cuts a n rro: canyon for a few miles into the mountains
of the Purcell

Ran e.

T1e upper branches

dry for several nonths
basin

-t the foot of

ridge s are p ar t.Ly
but

of the stre

of the year, drain into a SI'l&ll
onolite

ount-in.

Most of the

en on the south and we s t slope s ,

0

eavily timbered

on t e north and east (Plate I).

The r infall is rat.er h lgh v:itl'l.
n annual
average of from 4
.L

to 60 inches.

This is slightly

ig er t.r an t e usual precipi t tion for nor-t.hweat.e
rn
torit.an - •

The snov fhll is

e vy, and nay stop

in the open pits for short periods.

ork

The precipit

tion

PLATE I

Aerial photograph
Rainy Creek,

showing

of a portion

changes

in the types of ve etation

and the major pits of the Universal
Company.

of the area on

Zonolite

Insul tions

-5-

accounts

for the dense pine cilldhemlock

interfere

VIith the mapp Ln g and prospecting.

HISTORY

There was
prior

AND PRODUCTION

considerable

to t e first

prospecting

orld Var.

amnranese

and vdn'dium.

was not definitely
time} r. E.
noticed

recofnized

in this area

Exploration

alone; the quartz ve ins that contain
copper,

jungles that

small amourrt.sof

owever,

until

was mostly

the vermiculite

about 1917.

?-

At this

. Alley, p ro spe c t Lng for ores of vanadium,

the expansive

qualitites

of the venniculite.

e exper1rrnented with the mineral,

identified

it, and

formed the Zonoli te company for t 1e exploi to.tion of the
substance

as an insul tine m'terial.

the Mic lite and the Vermiculite
The

icalite Company,

long.

There renained

when they merged
Company.

filler,

colorin[

for graphite
until,
sort

scheme,

two operating

were formed.
did not function

companies

to form the Universal

for many purposes.
bOard,

Company,

a promotion

Since its discovery,

acoustic

Other cOEpanies,

Zonolite

vermiculite

material,

and insul ting brick, plaster

for gi t paints,

in lu ricants.

in 1940, t e Libb

Insulations

h s been developed

Among these are insulating

refruRtory

until 1940

and as a SUbstitute

Production

has risen grE..dually

deposits.produced

about 20,000

tons vith ~ v lue of $12.00 ,er ton at the mine.
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PREP ARATI ON OF SPEC TIffiNS

It was found that, due to the altered
of the majority

of the specimens,

be made directly

thin sections

from t~e rock as it occured

In order to overcome

condition

this difficulty,

could not

in the field.

a portion

of the

sample to be sectioned was first i"''_pregnatedwith luci te.
The lucite was prepared
methacryalate.

The inhibitor,

was firs-t removed wit
hydroxide.

from monomeric

in the methacryalate,

a 3% aqueous

solution

solution

de ydrated

small amounts

in the liquid was then removed

calcium cb.1oride, by adding in sever 1

//

_",./

of about one grillIl
each, aeigatingr:i th

the mixture

and the collected water drained

w s repeated

until t e li~uid lucite became

sn

remained

and was not tinged brown by t e inhibitor.

The water remaining
vit

of potassium

This solution w s added in small portions

until, after shru(ing, the hydroxide
colorless,

methyl

all amount of benzoyl

0.1 gram per 20

eroxide

cc. of liquid.

t e liquid w- soured

VI

off.

This

clear.

s added, abou t

iNhen this had dissolved,

over the spe oLaen and the materi -1,

in a covered be ker was kept at 350C. until the lucite
had solidified.

This last step, taking about 48 hours,

was of sufficient

duration

to allow complete

impregnation

of the sample.
permount

'was used to cement the slices to the glass

v

-7-

plates, and to seal on the cover glasses.

This mEterial

was used, in preference to Cunad' Balsam, -s it did not
re uire

eut thrt mig t have affected the lucite, the

lucite-minero. bond, or the vermiculite in the sample.

L GEO OGY

Sedi-',entaryRocks
The

edb~ntury

roterozoic in

rocks of the area are entirely

[e vri t h t e exception of

small remanent

of middle C'1'l :bin shale' bout 20 miles to the south
of Ruiny Creek.

Great t icknesses of Belt 8~ndstones,

shales, linesto es,nd

a~~illites are exposed.

These

elt formations, fro -1 the Pritchard to the Striped Peak,
ve

n exposed t ickness of fro~ 12,000 to 15,000 feet.

hese sedinent ry rock
c
f'urn

racter~
1

The only fossil types ure alcal colonies,

olleniQ, in the !-llace limestone.

in t is loc~lit ,
Ie r t re
Q

are identified solely on litl01oe;ic

in

The beds,

rn ,recional dip to the soutwest.

Creek intru"'ivest oe entire Bel t

been tilted to

aLmo

t vertical.

equence

.Lt t Le contact

met.amorp

ism is noticet.!.b
e lone the boundaries of the

iencous

odies.

r

The Belt section in the Libby quadrangle
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is as follows: *
striped Pe k Shale ------------------Vallace

Limestone

Ravalli

Group

Pritchard

2000-6000

ft.

----------------.:.--- 16,500 ft.

(S a Le

and Sandstone)

-- 7000-10,000

Ar illite ------------------

ft.

9700 ft.

Igneous Rocks
General.--Rainy
mining

Creek is located

district.

in the Libby, unorganized,

The older intrusive,

roufhly

rectangular

3 miles

long.

in outline,

The pyroxenite

pyroxenite,

is

about two miles wide by

lies mostly

in scctions

14, 15~ 22, 23, 26, 27 of T. 30 N., R. 31 W., M. P. M.
The syenite, very irregular
pyroxenite,

in outline,

lies in sections

a surface exposure

21, 22, 27, 28, and has

of about 2tr square miles.

The Rainy Creek area was intruded
stock-like
partial

body, extremely

from the intrusive.
size, that so greatly

first by a

basic in c aracter.

cooling small bodles of magnetite

thus prevent

adjoins the

It is these bodies,

Upon

separated
of unknown

disturb a compas s needle and

its use in surveyinc.

Slig1.tly later

pegm tites, and some h Lg h t.emperat.ure v ei.ns, were
formed.

The veins frequently

contain

small amounts

of'.

*Gibson, Ru sell; Jenks, W. F.; and Campbell, Ian:
str tigraphy of the Belt Series in Libby and Trout Creek
quadrangles, nor t.hwest.er-nMontana and northern Ida o ,
Geol. Soc. America Bull., vol. 42, pp. 673-696, Sept., 1941.
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copo er , vanadium,

an d mang ane se ,

from their basicity,
Segregation
formation

The pee,matites show,

their origin

in the first intrusive.

may, also, have been responsible
of almost pure bodies

subsequently,

of diopside,

the vermiculite{Plate

'rhe syeni tic masses

appeared

s omewha t later.

as the ultrarnafic mass.

and grani te pegmati tes were injected
solidification

.intrusive,
character

) ountain,

When v lev-r-dfrom

a s mewha't radial

intrusion

pyroxeni te. --T __e u I t ramar lc intrusive
entirely

of diopside.

however,

it is so intensely

crystals

of the mineral,

(Plate IV, 1).

or alteration
of the visible
Colorless,
notice

In the majority

to

upon

p rticul'ril

is composed

almost

of exposed

areas,

in its original
varies

the intensity

pyro enite

state, are found

from colorless

to

of the uraliz

tion,

orn lende and tremolite.
as a definite

Usually

all

green color.

or lie,t creen, d Lop sl.de is megascopically

ble only in the deeper

Frequently

(Plate III).

attered that only scattered

The diopside

ereen, depend~ng

Syenite

near tie c~nter of the

t ese pegmati tes display
from the syenitiG

of the S2.TIle

some t.Lme after t e

of this igneous body.

the to, of Zonolite

an,

II).

They may have been from a later rejuvenation
mafm tic reservoir

for the

the diopside

h-s

long fr·ctures

portions
ltered

of tunnels.

to asbestiform

cilldnear t1e surface

tremolite,
(Plate V, 3).

PLATE II

1.

View of the "upper bench'of the Lewis pit with

a cut of 75 feet, a lower, 25 foot cut is not shown.
The relation of relatively pure vermiculite (a),
granite pegm,tite (b), syenite

egmatite (c), and

altered pyroxenite (d) is generally sho n.

2.

Close-up of

portion of the pit, showing the

complexity of the dikes,

nd the mef' scopic relationship

of vermiculite (a), granite pegmatite' (b), syenite
pegmatite (c), altered pyroxenite (d), and syenite (e).

PlATE II

1.

2.

PL,'\TEIII

Panarama

1.

(a), granite
altered
(f).

of th,..e
C~im.ax pit, showi.ng vermiculite

pegmatite

pyroxenite

The vertical

(b), syenite peg2atite

(d), syenite
striations

(c),

(e), and basic pegmatite

are marks

from a power

shovel teeth.

2.

View of

sm 11 portion

seen from the entranc·e.
next bench

is 40 feet.

of the Climax

The vertical

pit uS

d i st.an ce to the

PL1,TE III

rl

.

C\I
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In composition

the rock varies from almost pure pyroxenite

to near gEbbroic.
that

ill

y increase

The rock always contains
to as muc h

»:

s 10%, in crystals

become visible without magn.ir i.cat.Lon
,
feldspar

are usually present

but some labradorite,

is a considerable

magnetite,
little

as microcline

observed.
there

Here the rock,dark

contains up to 35% magnetite.

evidently

of the visible

·the pyroxenite.

micropetthite,

part of the pyroxenite

of magnetite.

grey and aphanitic,

that

Si:nallamou n t s of

An49 , is occasionally

In the northwestern

some titanite

a segregation
titanite

This

:?roduct, .contains very

so common in the rest of

The mae-netite lens, in its narrower

portions,

grades into an altered d i.op s i de , vermiculite,

magnetite

rock t at sho.s an increas~

with a decrease

in diopside.

It is the prevalent

surface feature

to be altered to hornblende,
asbestos.

in vermiculite

The asbestos,

tremolite,

of the pyroxenite

and tremolite

of good Quality near the surf ce,

becomes less fibrous with depth, and, at 25 or 30 feet,
passes into tremoli te and diopside.
soft that good hand specimens
t eir naturl
and pegmatites

The rock is so

can not be

state (Plate V, 1 and 2).

reserved

in

Along veins

bodies of almost pure trernolite asbestos,

four and five feet in ~idth,

are found.

Ithough the

entire surface of th e pyro eni te bas be en altered, the
area at the head of Kearney
grade of asbestos
Vermiculite

Creek displays

the best

at the surface.
is sc ttered within

the trernolite

PL(TE

1.

Partly

has partly

2.

(a),

4.
(a)

altered

Coarsely

of' large

3.

altered

crystals

Altered
hornblende

1

2+

crystal,

to tremolite

cryst&lline

pyroxenite,

of diopside

thCtt

and to hornblende.

syenite,

of microcline

x~·, composed entirely

nicroperthi

te.

~o'~n~ introduced

and diopside

Basic pegmatite,

IV

apatite

(b , and verm.iculi te

~,"l:rith

in a groundrnass of pyroxenes

(c).

l&rge cryat.al s of horn lende
and microcline

micrope t i te.

1.

3.

4.

-11-

zone, over the same

area.

usually

from 2% to 35% of the rock

constitutes

In this zone the vermiculite

It or-di.nai-i.Ly is in small grains

that frequently

rather poor p owe r of exfoliation.
the entire
These

rock is composed

occurences,

ornblende,

trenolite

and tit nite

only 5% to

p rtly altered

asbestos,

of Rainy

in the U. S.

the following

contain

of vermiculite.

microperthite,

diopside,
apatite,

(Plate V, 4).

n analysis
steiger

of large books

mainly

show a

In some localities

as l·rge lenses,

20% of other minerals,

(Plate IV, 3).

Creek pyroxenite,

by George

Gec51o'-:icalSurvey- laboratory,

shows

composition:*

Percent
Si02 ---------- 37.47
A120~ --------2.86
Fe203 --------- 11.77
FeO ------------ 7.83
MgO ------------10.12
CaO ----------- 21.68
,-,
~O ---------0.47
K00 ----------0.93
H20- ---------0.27
H20t ---------0.73
Ti00 ---------1.07
Zr02 ---------none

Percent
CO2 ------------0.36
P2~5 -----------4.33
S --------------0.04
F ---------------0.36
V203 --------~--°0'1162

J~O

-------------

•

BaO ------------SrO -------------

0.06
0.14

100.77
Less 0 ---------0.02

to,

100.75
Specific
From t is rnalysis
highly

calcic,

Gravity

it is apparent

and contains

3.417
that the intrusive

hieh percentages

is

of vanadium

and titanium.

*Pardee, J. T., and
~rsen, E. S.:
Deposits of vermiculite
and other minerals in the R6.iny Creek district near Libby,
ont~n.
U. S. Geol. Surv. Bull. 805-B, 12 pp"
1929.

PLf\TE V

1.

WeatJered

pyroxenite

(a) cut by a small

ranite

pegm tite vein (b), x~, and ahovri ng small amounts
tremolit§
throug

2.

asbestos

Weatlered

pyroxenite

similarity

on Rainy Creek,

3.

ver::J.iculite( ) disseminated

t 1.8 rock.

demonstrati~g

( a)

(c) on

fron Bobtail

of this deposit

and show lng disseminated

Creek,
to the one
vermiculite

and ap at it e (b).

Alteration

asbestos

of pyroxenite

Sfu'1lpl
e v

(b).

E.S

Specimen

small ~lounts

(a) to tremolite

obtained

depth from near a pegmatitic

4.

of

at considerable

dike.

of high gr de ver"'1iculite ore s .owing

of nicrocline

t.remo t i te asbestos

( ).

proillinent cleavage pl~es.

nicropetthite

(h) 'nd

T _e ver.liculite sh ov s the

PLj,TE V

1.

3.

2.

4.
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Syenite.--Syenite

enters the area from the south and

stops near the top of Zonolite
p roxeni te zone.

The rock, varying

fine grained to pegmatitic,
perthite,

wit

partial

contains

and titanite.

remeltine

rare occasions

loosely

color.

the coarser
exposures
on t£

to give the syenite a rusty
cases tle grains are so

This'gives

a very rough surface.

are often typified

by sericite

north slope of Ke~rney

These

appearance

and titanite.

wl t.h very

outcrops

of

Surface
and muscovite,
The syenite

in tho finer grained
gre tel' percentages

The wide difference

in

and ac ces sory mineral s of the syenites

may be due to different
source.

Creek.

zo es also contain

color, grain size,

fact tat

On

the small percentage s of iron

(Pldte IV, 2).

syenite

of the pyroxenes

m gmatic

of the pyroxenite.

In suc

s a dark green, greasy
portions.

quan t i ties

considerable

joined that the rock may disintegrate

little pressure

uS

of laboradorite.

the syenite has been partly kaolinized.

dve oxidized

or dark bro~n

crystals

micro-

These areas may be due to

of pieces

~~ore conmon.l.y
, however,
in the rock

in texture from

is mainly microcline

a few scattered

In nLace s the syenite
of diopside

lountcin, wit in the

intrusive

This ap~ears

thp finer grained

d ke like in c~~r cter.

waves from the same

to be sUT)~orted by the

syenites

are usually

moore

-13-

Pegmatite.--Within

the pyroxenite

are some Legl113,tite

dikes tt~t cut only the pyroxenite.
one found near the top of Zonolite
basic charQcter
different

These rare bodies,
Mountain,

that they are definitely

from the usual pegmatite.

dikes correspond

to the minerals

have such a

of a class quite

The minerals

of pyroxenite.

of these
Pyroxene

cryst Is, sever 1 inches in length and large hornblende
crystals

are COI!1."'TI.on.
Feldspars,

t e major part of the groundmass
Sy.enitic pegmatites,
largel'y of crystals

cut bot

the pyroxenite
apatite

is no free quartz.

(Plate IV, 4).

that is pegmatitic

conposed

considerable

as microperthi te, form

of microcline

and the syenite.

associated

bodies

microperthite,
There

is usu lly

with these dikes.

There

Along t e strike some of these dikes

grade into a material

Iri
t

a texture

appr-oxtriat.e.Ly

tbe

srune as the major body of syenite.
There are numerous
entire district.

Loc&lly

of quartz, orthocl
a croundmass
felds,at

t ese dikes are composed

se, and microperthite

of f'e.Ld
spar ,

ic ~roundmass

11 that remains

quartz pegmati tes that cut the
solely

p enocrysts

In many exposed places

this

has been completely kaolinized.

are large quartz cryot Is in a clay ~utrix.

orne of the quo rtz p egru tites gr'de into hypothermal
veins t at contain smal I unourrts of ccppe r , lead, an
[nganesG.
entirely

The
of

VI

in

ill

ite,

jorit' of these veins are composed
.nL.SS

ve to glassy,

quar t.z .

-14-

Geologic

This area is within
synclinal
ness

of shaly and

sediments,

series.

Paleozoi~

Tertiary

time.

the sed Lnerrt.armountain
foldinG
the

0

became

deposi~ed

ro cks until
activity

of t e Belt

a part

deform

the L ramide

formtions.

Ultr b as i c rocks we r e intruded

intrusion

during

rock types had fonned,

" s eroded to its

resent

ere e_

0

ed ,

relief

when

and gentle
fault,

to the vest,
area.

into the Belt

all of the present

eroded

orogeny

The only major

syeni tic magmas.

of

tion of

the uplift

t is diastrophism,

was fol owed b

of the Beltian

The majority

dlld it h d no effect u:? n the Rainy Creek

eurly

and known

in this area were

caused

meta-

of the persistant

ie or Snovl hoe, is c.. out ten miles

reI tively

reat thick-

the deposition

There was little

building

a

now somewhat

island, Mont nia.

sediments

of a Proterozoic

and Quartzites,

After

the district

early Paleozoic

b

andy sediments,

into argillites

as the Belt

the bo~nds

in v hich was deposited

basin

morphosed

History

sediments

and this
J:

fter

the region

and the igneous

bodies

-15-

.OItE DEPOSITS

structure.-~The

vermiculite

occurs both as lens-like

.bodies, and us disseminations
portions

throughout

the e posed

of t e pyroxenite.

The lenses are generally

irregular

in outline,

cont'orrai
ng rou gh.Ly to t e -reas of mo re intense fracturinc
and possible

solution penetration.

bodies show minor
o~ just within

slip planes

the mineral

Wherever

at the edge of the deposits,

body.

Secondary

h s obscured m ny of these fractures within
Bec use of the extremely
and also because
to determine

olutions.
fr~cturinc

altered condition

of its homogenu~ty,

the extent of movement

,Tany of the fractures

have

crystallization
the ore body.
of the rock,

it is impossible
along these fa.ults.

cted as channel s for ascending

lt is noticeable
and introduction

found, these

t at the area of greatest
of new material

is also tle

zone that always contains the highest grade vermiculite
ore.

1 in or faults transgressing

noticeable

over a considerable

the ore bodies are often
distance.

There appears

to be no simple fr cture s stem; the faults tend to
radiate from

center ne r the to

-1 thoug

many sbov

strike.

It is possi le that the maj ori ty of the se

fractures

orne tendency

of Zonoli te Mount' in,

are tension

towards

cr cks resulting

n easterly

from the cooling

of the intrusives.
Over the entire district,

herever the pyroxenite

-16-

is exposed, the rock contains small percentages of
disseminCl.tedverniculite.
slie tl

This dissemination is

deeper ~lonf cr~cks

nd dikes.

However,

wher-e adi ts h ve penetrated below t .e zone of weathering,
the disseminated ve~iculite

disappears.

Size and P ttern of Deposits.--The high grade deposits
f vermiculite

re rro-n100 to 1000 feet in length, range

greatly in width fron'
and

few feet to perhaps 300 feet,

re of unknown de:pt.

h s been cut at

The Climax body apparently

bout 300 feet beneath the surface by

an adit fro"'lt e Ke rney Creek slope.

There are many

tongues branching fron the main ore bodies along pegm tites or f u l.ts, "\hic

give the deposits in such

places an extremely irregular shape.
The main portion of the ore bodies on the Le i
'nd Clim x claims

.sane

terly trend, but on the

Loncmont and Vermicu ite Jo. 8 claims the lenses'

pear

to be oriented nore northeasterly.

Diop ide. --As uos t commonly observed in the ultrubasic
roc , th s m ner 1
cry'""tuls\it
f d

0

ide.'

~pe~rs in grass-green, subhedral

prominent cleuvae;e. Some colorless rrains
b

observed, cenGr lly, however , the

-17-

colorless

variety

has altered;

green colorations.

The

from pseudomorphic

of hornblende
diopside

(Plate VII, 4).
creat size.

bo y

crystals,

particularily

diopside

con-

crystals

att~in

in adits near

occasionlly

the titanite

upon t e

In the syenite

h-ve cores

does not exert

ny

rowth of the diopside.

the outer layer of silicate

but it still develops

In

is very thin,

the crystal habit of diopside.
diopside

part of the t.ot.al. mineral
ill

of the

four to five inches in

of diopside

however

app· rent influence
some crystals

Altered

variety

01 n on the accompanying, rna •

S

crystals

of titanite,

degree.

In some cases the dio,side

, are conspicuous,

Individual

The uralitic

ercent of some of the pyro eni te.

Euhedral

the magnetite

is distinguished

the cryst lline outline

to an excellent

in

by its lack of pleochrois,

microscope.

preserves

sti tutes up to 80

lengt

reen diopside

hornblende

under the petrographic

thereby resulting

composes

assemblage.

but a small
It appears

as

11 eu edral cr stals sc ttered 0it in large micro-

cline micropert~ite
generally

ur litized,

segregations
norm'lly

grains

(Plate VI, 2, 3).

occurs

Iso in more concentr

wit in t e syenite.

Individual

do not exceed five millimeters

and c 01"1....10nl
s v. evidence

Diopside,
ted

crystuls

in length,

of resorp cion (Pl-te VI, 4).
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l1icropert i te. --This mineral
intergrowth

of microcline

pert itic intergrowt

sub st.ance is a graphic

nd albite.

At Libby t e

is commonly megascopically

and the crystal s di splay a strong tendency
idiomorphism.
micropert

Vi t~in the coarse grained

ite may compose 90 percent

grains are poorly
weathering

interlocked,

suc

firmlr

t owar-d

syenite, where

of the rock, tle

and a small amount of

will cause the particles

fine textured mineral

visible,

to separate.

The

su stance may compose rock of

interlocked

grains as to be exceedingly

toug •
Small qu ntities
com~osition
enite.

of micropert

as in t e syenite,

Here the micropert

material.

It is present

ite, of t e same

are found in the

yrox-

ite fonns the interstitiul
only as irreC'ular

r1

sses,

no cryst Is beinc 0 serve .
U_?on lone: exposure,
t e micro

ert ite disinte

Plustic kaolin.

in t.h e zone of ox i d tlon,
r~tes to exception~lly

Kdolinization

t e coarse grained

syen.l te an

is most noticeable

in

£raui te pe m tite

(Pl te VI, 1 .
T_ere is extensive
ert

te ) it

of the micro-

e Ln g a mo re wi de spreud type of al ter tion

thun t e k401inizution.
of t e micropert 'it e ,
small

sericitization

ericite

replaces

n pLc.ces muscovite

entire

crystuls

may forn

ooks t1u.t seldom exceed one cr-n t I ie t er- in dLume t.e r ,

PLft.TE VI

~l

1.

3.

2.

4.
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Tremolite

and Asbestos.--The
--------------------------

formation

tre:r.loliteis t e mo t cor.rrnon
surface
~lter~tion

in t e entire

c ose to tie ~2ter
muas i ve bunc e s ,
tremolite

area

converted

b oc ies four and five feet

uulity

but the fi rous c ~rscter
VII,

t e

S

Be

ie Coo

decreases

roa t the

rapidly

).

Ver:"~licul
ite. --T 1is m lne r-c.Lis

differs

In suc

T!Theret i e trer,'oli
te asbe st.cs as been

de tb (late

having

Tremollte

in r' t~er

into &s estos.

olely by ..
veu t ler.i.ng
, t e

surface,
wit

c iefly

of

In ar ee.s close to p egmn'ti t es t e

p Le.c es it may I'cr-mvein-like

du ce d

indication

(Plate VII, 2).

table occurs

has been

in v.L d t.b,

of ~sbestiforM

ener&l

c.l

ni cac eoue ma teri a.l,

p euru~ce

nc biotite,

ut

i" t ~t it is less el::.stic. Lice biotite~be

...
ir'erclli:1.t: y be lie; t b rov , bu t v~·ere t 1e br-own colora t Lon s
of

ioti te no doubt

color~tiol

result

of vermiculite

of :Qrimary or deep

from IJeutl:lering,t.he
m'y result

seated

is a v_ys pre 8nt
0

r,-1is, an
scopic

Le foun

size to O~

t. ere L.

l'

~~le differe

~IO

brown

as su hedral

in p. rticles
or

fron some con ition

Iteration.

'1"Terrnicu
ite, v lryil1G fro:r.1.
ligt
in color,

r-ovm

to b.la ck

or anhedral

t at ranee

feet in diameter.

from nicroparently

ce bet ..
.cin t e e:.::::foliJ.t·
~lL :90.1

of nor n..L 110lt ....
I.1.d
uurl- colored vormiculi te, hov.eve r ,
"";0:0

of the

ur'k !!lu.terL
...
l h.rv.l
nr, u. sL~t.)tly more

Closs

...

P .TE VIr

1.

Transformation

to green diopside
of tremolite

2.

tremolite

3.

Continued

unaltered

islands

and tremolite

4.

obliteration

•

(b)

of green

of the formc....tion

diopside

nd vermiculite

Iteration

to

(c).

few

of dio side (a) inverniculite

(b)

s t ei

that

(6.)

as left only

asbestos

Progressive

(&)

(c).

alteration

asbestos

diopside

(b) wi th t ...
e st.c.r-t

asbestos

Further

fron colorless

(c).

rrom figure

of the diopside .

3, sh ow Lng final

PIJ1TE VIr

1.

3.

2.

4.
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on

eatinc;.

true

In the:::e Cu-SGSt e dc;_rk.mineral

ve rml cu i te,

has or.Ly

r

but is p"hloco i te

r t t ,...
lly

......
1tere

The disseminc4te
smc.Ll.e

r Cr..1i s , is

these

Leins,

l

s.

In thin
t

Jre

~ll

TIll,

co-traon.Ly

biotite

~udrtz.--The

nlT

stitutes
he
durk

ucrtz
I'

dar ..er

foun

doubl

_'l~

VIII,

is

s OVvS
markings

c1'ys-

blen

into

be r emnant s

f'

4).

in the

r~nite

pevo.atite~.

ternin& ted cr st8.1:J, and con-

r

Jortion

of SOTIeof t .e vein filline.

t~e crystc...ls.

l' ~)atite

JCe i te

to f'o r-n

ons that

e

I'

I t.y ,

QUO.

in individual

~ cleu.r .:...nd e;luss

of t.he P

-

ul, 0 appe ......
rs

i:::; eenEr~l

le
) rtions

ort

'Phe ae

ferr

edrons.

0]11 0

~it

2, 3.

uurt

eci~ll~

So~neof

on the prominent

vermiculite

(Pl~te

the sreL.ter

often

lines

stdge

1'or111se cellent,

colored.

e bodies

the m r-e pure ve r ni cu ite.
an edrlier

the

These line s intersect

section

rmm (Plute

t.a.l e tere

It

ter

e u 1 teT'c...ltrL ...
n Le e and r

neur-Ly

t

r-

p-rticularl

poor expansive

d

cleuv~ee

Lane

ite,

lie

.O\i'

[;1'<-'_

L

up]arentl

bJsu.l cleavu.ge

lie

h

or bioti te t

hav i n.; formed from the

s

may

T re miner ......
l in t e
r rulines

vermicu

d.:_J .?~re...
1.tly

...dgnesic.ln rlineru.ls,

not

to v erm.icu l i te.

e ne r-a.LLy

>-

i

J

, but ma

ure sCJttered

through

ayen i.t.e , pelt'Udti te,

vermiculite

bodies.

In teL

vi i le me

s cop Lc a.l l. , but it

enite

ilpu.tite

be

td

is not

lnG.Ycomprf.s e u

to
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five percent
identified

f the totul mineruls

by its .aod er.....
te relief in 1.544

birefringence,
cr-y st s.Lo ,
oun t s ,

oes not ct)D8Lr

i In.

:llinerdlof t ae ori,inul

r'

s inclusions

ortion of

of the

in large

b

found as irre€-

The pecmati tes cont in euhedral

smc.Ll.

S'

oil, its 10"j

unc es , 'it eImo st no tendency

of -patite in vug,
.nd

u.S

resent

In t e p~Tr xeni te it my

u lar m sses an

It is re dily

by tle hexuc. nal cross-section

o..n

J\:putite,olt'lough often

pyroxeni t e ,

idiomor

,resent.

to ard

cr st..:.l

in the. henocrysts,

finer grained .nat r i x.

n

From microsco_t)ic eX~rJ.ination it is a,pl:lrentt Ctt
ap ti te i
ut

- rilJl5.ry
p rt of the syenite and perm" tite ,

second ry constituent

vermiculite.

It i

of t e pyroxenite

good indic tor of hydrothermo.l

1t.er:tion of t ese rock.

Thepati

te,

ment and the fillinC of snaIl cavities,
10 to 15 percent

and

through

replace-

amounts to from

of some of the pyro enite occurrinG

&dj cent to pe "Qdtite.

Titanite.--In
nly a

sc ttered mi croscopic

1 to 2 percent
Cree

of t e rock.

intrusives,

ran in
u

ost ifneous rocks titanite

to 10

roc.

, ro enite and the sye it ,
T6

11

e ceed

In t e case of t e Rainy

2 millimeters

ercent of tL

in the former.

rains t.hat seldo

,o~ever, titanite

from 1 t

is found

is found in crystals

in length,

und composlnc

It is found in both the
t is nuc h more ubundant

crJstctls ~re invdri bly euhedrul,

-22-

and under t e microsco
Twinning

e range from

r y to brownish.

is cOllmon.

Magnetite.--The

few occurrences

in the pyroxenite.
interstiti

of magnetite

The m.i.ne
r-a.Lforms irregular masses

1 to the diopside

[rains,

into cr 8t~18 of the diopside

and co~nonly

T

and occassionally

occurs as particles

th t exceed 5

The dissemination

and &pparently

into the partially

egerine

magne t i.t.eis non-crystalline,

in length.

fine, however,

cuts

along crystal pI nes

(Plate '~III, 1.

millimeters

are solely

represents

cooled diopsidic

a late injection

mass.

and Aegerine- ..ugite.--Extremely

of aegerine were noted.

is usually

This miner-l

SIll

11 amounts

occurs in small

reen to black cryst Is in some of the basic pegmutites,
l~te basic di es, and ulonc tle cont' ct of gr nite
peemati te v,ith the pyroxenite.

The crystals

smull, euhedr 1, and generally

ppear as slender needles.

This material
al teration

are very

app e rs to have been formed by the pegmati tic

of t e d Lop sl.de, aoweve r it may also have

been an ori in~l mineral

in some of the basic dikes.

Lcca l Ly , the aege ri.ne 1_ y cont -in some vanad lum ,
No ae erine-u€ite
s ecimens.

vas noticed

in ~ny of the

This miner 1 is found, however,

outh of the are

covered b

tlis surve

T,

where

in sme.lL b .s i.c dike s , and is a soc idted w it
nd v nadinite.

to the

1

it occurs

ae erine

PLATE VIII

1.

,Section of the anal tered magn tite segregation

sh~Jing fragments of,diopside (a) in magnetite (b)
which, in turn, cuts the diopsi~e.

This m y indicate

a late magnetite segregation.

2.

Partly altered m ~netite rich rock shrnving

diopside (a), vermiculite (b), aDd &? tite (c).

3.

Photomicrograph ahowi ng vt e nearly complete

destruction" of the dionside

rains (u) wit~ ,remaining

unaltered magnetite (b), vermiculite (c), and tremolite
asbestos (d).

4.

Se ction of

most

ure vermicu.l
ite ore sl~.c\!inc

large grains of apctite (a) and d rr area (b
may represent a biotite stace.

t

t

PL_,:\TE VIII

. I

l
C)

1.

3.

c:.,.

4.
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Hang nese, Co

er, and Van diurq.--]~anganese minerals

are

found in the outcrops of a few pegmatite veins.
They
•
occur in irregular masses scattered through the rock.
The most plentiful

mineral

the original material

is probably

is nov.'altered,

Green stains of malachite

and c alcopyrite

have been identified

s the primary

United

states Geological

in some

and enargite

copper minerals.

ovrev ex , t .e amount, of copper present
comme r-ci, 1 by members

but

ge ne r a.Ll.y to wad.

are present

of t e quartz veins,

considered

manganite,

is not considered

of the staff of the

Survey,

analyses

showing less

than two percent.*
. Vanadium
egerine-augite

occurs loc lly in the aegerine
along contacts between

and high t emp er-atu r-e quartz veins.
report 3.98 percent

vanadium

V203 in the aegerine

in sm

Survey.*

Although

nd 2.86 percent

by ~"l. F. iunt of

2.86 and 3.98 percent

oxide content would indeed seem to be

able amount,
profitably

the pyroxenite

P rdee and Larsen

in the aegerine-augi te, .s determined
the Geological

investi~ations

and

consider-

indic te that it cannot be

minE:d for e traction

due to its localization

1 bodies

* ardee, J. T., and L rsen, E. S.: Deposits of vernic.:..
ulite and other miner Is in the Rainy Creek district near
Libby, ~ on tuna , U.
. Geol. Surv. Bull. 805-B, 12 pp.,
1929.
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Paragenesis. --In the typi-cal, una I tered pyroxenite
titanite

appears

to te the firot miner 1 to crystallize.

It '"-ppearsas euhedrul
1 rger diopside

crystG.ls t.at often form a core for

gr ins.

Both diopside

crystals are found ~ithin
cline micropert i.L t.e,
the diopside

of micro-

[agnetite, where found,

cuts both

t e crystals

rom this evidence
nd was injected

that the magne t i te is late,

it appears

into te

m gnetite.

and forms irregular

of t e other rock minerals.

~rtly

the or er of crystallization
perthite,

and titanite

single large grains

and microperthite,

p tches between

the

p roxenite.

as titanite,

.patite

is present

This

laces

diopsitle, microas . result of
r

the action of later solutions.
n t ie syenite
into p roxene,
pyroxene ..

are idiorr:or?ic at t e expense of the

pcltite crystullized

the tit'nite.
in tel

small crys t.a.l
s of titani te proj ect

at about the same time as

11 of these minerals

have been engulfed

r[er £.'ruinsof microperthite.This

n order of crystallization

much the s' e

results

in

s in the

yroxeni teo
The ver 'culite is entirely

of second ry origin.

It is cormon Ly assumed t ia t t is mineral

forms from t e

alter~tion

is found in

of biotite.

ince no biotite

t e original m tn-tic pro uct, biotite
place

in the p r...l.cenetic
se uence,

t e oriein of ve~icu

can not be given

and,

ite fron prim~ry

pparently,

biotite

is excluded.

)
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G !ESI OF THE VEF'lUCU ITE

General. --It is gener'lly adm i tted t at vermiculite
results

s an 'lter-tion product.

Two theories arise

as to the mode of ctltertion; one by meteoric waters
under surface conditions, and the ot er t1roUe

the

action of pe@l titic solutions, or alkaline juices
of juvenile ori[in.
alt erat.Lcnmus t

In the case of the

dye )ro€,ressed t.rroug

t'orma t i on of biotite

ulite.

J

Vi

t e secondar-y

ich in turn altered to vermic-

rim ry biotite's

in t e unaltered pyro

ibby deposits

cen i te.

been definitely identified
Libby vermiculite

L's

a

h drous silicate, or f Ise nica, lith the general formula
of (0 1) 2K(~g,Fe)3 (Si,AI)4°10 ·4H20.

Accordin

to Ruthruff*

true vermiculite ha
Thi

.ivElsthe

the rorraul.a(OH)2(v1g,Fe)3(Si,Al)4010.4H 0.
2
ibby I!l.c..teri
1 t.e more correct name of

hydrobiotite.

~teoric W ter Theory

It is
b

ossible th t biotite may

surf ce weathering.

Iter to vermicUlite

In 'II outcrops, a small unount

of ver~icu ite is )re~ent, und these particles are conicuously close to . grain of mctgnetite. In a fev
rare instances trenolite ~sbestos uppears to gr de
into verciculite.

The possibility arises that iron

is necess ry for the tr~nsfo~~Qt on.
p.

479.

~ ost of the surf-ce
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vater action aJpears to result in the formation
asbestos,
case

and rarely serpentine

and kaolin.

few grains of chlorite,
However,

of weathered

so persistantly

miculite,

In one

ossibly of different

origin, were observed.
pyroxenite

of

the vlidespread blanket
contains ver-

it appears t at surface waters probably

responsible

for t e fornation

were

of sIl111 amounts of this

mt ne r-al. •
6n Bobtail
Rainy Creek,
egmatit~

Creek, about six miles to the ve st of'

pyroxenite

is pre~ent,

Rainy Creek.

dike occurs,

it is far less plentiful

Although

below the zone of ~eathering,

a_?

of vermiculite

arent.

Creek.

than on

Verm.iculite is found only as a dissemination

in the pyroxenite.

mount

and altlough

there

_its penetrating

a slig t decrease

in t e

in the b ot.t.omof ex lst Lng p Lts is

}To high grE..debodies

The de cree se in

sugr e st.s a formation

re no

r-.

are found on Bot tail

ount of mineral ·,:i
th depth

through the' ction of me t eor Lc

v;s..ters.
_ s has been

reviously

mentioned,

the vermiculite

lenses on Rain' Creek extend below the present water
t.abl.e, '"
nd well be

_0V'.~

surf ce al t er ati.on,

any extensive

indications

It is p ossl le that a fonler lower

water te:..ble
:::n. y helve formed vermiculite
but this is not suppor t ed by
alter tion, dnd,l

of

&C

to such a deDth ,

co-npany Lnc pyroxenite

iograp ic features.

-"
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Juvenile

T e contention

Water Theory

that the ve rm lcul-I te formed

t. e uction of heu ted juvenile
evidence

of several types.

most evident
deposits

fe~tures

are cut

Y'L.t

t.ers is euppo r-t.e d by

In the field one of the

is thut t e high grade vermiculite
ere't numbe r of pegrnatitic dikes

\,'
J

t.h.rtco-npLe t.eLy transgress

the verrm cu.Lit.e zone.

is always associ ted '1;Ti
th t e higher
This mineral

through

Apatite

quality deposits.

is not found as a primary

constituent

of

the ultr basic rocks of the Rainy Creer district,
it indicG.tes
solutions.
biotite.

pe rmea'tlon of the ar e

Ex

in portions

by rri.ne
r-e.Li
zLng

in tion of the pyroxenite

However,

biotite

and phlogopite

of the vcrniculite

ence

shows no
are found

bodies.

If ve rrm cuj i te f'or-rs f'rori biotite

socreCb.tions

of t e oricinal

riarma, there

shou d be s.na.l I C1"10untsof

?rim. ry biotite

in t~ e rest of t e pyr oxen.ite.

rimary biotite was recocnized

TO

in any of t e spe cimens .

Hm.Tever, fro"l mi.cr-oscop i c exunn.nat Lon , the ..11 teration
f diopside
ent.

to hornblende

In some cases t

0

and tremolite

trenoli te r orms asbestos.

the other hand, with sufficient
to biotite.

is readily

On

iron, the alteration

This may be seen from the gradation

am; ibole to biotite,

')par-

from

nov' occurring' "s vermiculite.

In the~e c ses the ve~iculite

either Qssmues part of

the crystal

or the tremolite,

sh pe of di09side,

or

is
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'r .des im.erceptibly
Objections
Amon

into that mineral.

to the fundamental

these is the 1 rge size that some of the vermic-

ulite books ~ttain.
bodies,

It seems improbable

one and two feet across, Fould

by al teru.tion.
tenperature

of pyro'enite
any theor.
removed

H

of p&rtly

blocks

altered particles
of almost

impre nation,

at a position

re ch ,

011

somewhat
or they

in an area of segreg ted biotite.

cold w ters might leave

roxenite

articles

that t e solutions

of the py-

could not

ever, v,ithin t e zone of v.eathering, these

are altered

com'Jletely to hornblende,

tremoli te-asbestos,

and vermiculite.

lenses,

themselves,

re' C1 well below

surface

~lter tion of the pyroxenite.

S :1

_____

.--On

Sou th

oulder Creek,

in this

answer to

These blocks may repreE'ent pieces
rea of solution

solely

at the elevated

may be used by the proponent

may be inclu e

blocks

develop

is a possible

The presence

from the

Descendin€

th t crystal

viev ex , recrystallization

of t_e pegmrtites

this objection.

to

idea are IDb..ny.

,

I

T-~IC IT~

t e divi e between

The

V8I'l ...
ni

DEP fITS

Harrison,

ve.r-rl.cuitc-beurin[

exposed,

rock.

cuL.ite

the area of any

~.ontana,

t e Pre-Carnbrictn Pon

rea is extensively

tremolite,

and

gneiss, w ich

haS been altered

The gneiss)

here cons i s t i ng
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of quartz, hornblende,
m ny

biotite,

egma ti te strin~:ers.

blocks

of the

and feldspar,

Between

the pegma tites,

ony fO~3 tion _uv§ been altered

that cont, ins 60 to 75 percent
from the origin 1 hornblende
rock is easily trdced.

vermiculite.

gneiss

.:_Je[In:

t Lt.e

Outsidt
a

rougbt

e hz.s been responsible

'T9.datioll

to the vermiculite

In the most affected

t ~t t e environ~ent

to rock

The

no horn lende re":.dins. Fro:rnfield evidence
ispparent

is cut by

portions
alone it

~bout by the

for the transformE_tion.

of t is zone t e (neiss

is not altered

in such

rranne r ,
Vermiculi te is found,

basic intrusive

w i t.h

ssociated

in t e Sa phire lountains

ne'r Livingston,

HontJ.Il·. f.egsco:picrlly t e vermiculite
the sr ne
is

Iso

s in the Li bb

deposit,

ap ears to be

nd , in

ccoDl)anied by grains

of introduced

TIe extent of this occurrence

is not known.

Another
si,ilar

deposit

conditions,

ne ravre,

~Iont

of vermiculite,

is situated

f'ev

urer s'" »Le s ,
ap-tite.

present

under

in the Be' rtooth

10untains

u.

deposits
f ve r.ai cu.li. te.

"veins"

an uItra-

of Georgia,

These bodies,

usually

there are
fron a

inches to thre e or f our feet in width, 'cont.al.n

ve rmi c

1

i te in onl r t 16 upper portions.

With dept

t.e verrlic lite €.r~du_lly c &nres to biotite.

In most
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c ses t is depth
100 feet, vhich

is about 50 feet, but may extend
is close to the present

SUch a set of conditions

as this strongly

the form tion of this vermiculite
of surface waters

other.--There
elsewhere

Transvaal,
portions

are im~ortant

of the Bus veldt

the better

of these deposits

south ladagascar.--

toward

ction

of vermiculite

complex

have been

to vermiculite.

n deposits.

is

of these deposits.

has been reported

and good quality,

Americ

the

but infonnation

the genesis

South Africa.--It

igh grade

points

through

occurrences

State3,

concerning

by hydlOotherm 1 action,
of

table.*

on biotite.

in the United

not av~il'ble

water

to

compare

that _

altered,

These

de)osits,

favorably

Developnent

w i th

nd utilization

has started.

acroix**,

reporting

deposi ts of sout ern]. d gascar,

on the phlocopite

found th t phlogopi te

in a pyr-e» ..eni te conpo sed L: rc:.elyof dio side, had been

*Prindle, Louis ~~., and Smith,. Ric ard Vi[.:
Vermiculite.
Geoloricctl Survey of Georgia, Bull. 46, pp. 41-46, 1935.

**L croix, Alfred:
secondary Transformation
in the
hlocopite Depo its of outh ,adagascar.
Compte Rendu,
vol; 210, p. 353-357, 1940.
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altered to verI:liculitethrou h the action of ground waters.
This, in support of'the meteoric water theory, shows th t
vermiculite may form. in this vay ,

CO CLUSIOJS

Vermiclllite i

ssociated wi t.hrock types th t

cont~ifl rel tively large &mounts of runphibole or pyroxene.
The more

f avore

ble association

f the pyroxene

roup.

u.}

ears to be with mineruls

Biotite, at some ste.['ein the

development, is e.ssenti·1 to the fOTI1&tion of vermiculite
depo its.

He ted vi ters, usuall

of relatively high

temlJerature, 're necessa.ry for the formation of the
hieher

rude deposi ts.

u ntities, through t e
In the

in

form tion of the
(1)

Vermicu ite will form, in sma.LI
ction of meteoric waters.

Creek district t e

teps in the

rer bodies were:

Iter tion of dio side to hornblende and
tremolite.

(2

Tr~nsforHat on of .ornblende dnd tremolite
to biotite

(3

nd/or phloeopite.

COTJtinu d &lterl:...tion
of biotite or phlogopite
by

eated juvenile wu.ters to yield vermiculite.
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"The

uthor wishes

to Hr. John B. Heyers

to express his appreci·tion

of the Univers-l

Zonolite

Insul-

dtions Camp n~ for his [;enerosity in furnish:ing a map
for use in sample

collection.

The m p was of inestimable

v lue.
Drs. E. S. Perry
appreciated
Dr. G. F.

and L. L. Sloss furnished

id in the preparation
eager was particularl

tie pe t r-o raphic problems
Perry

of the thin sections.
helpful

t at were

and Se~ er &lso [enerously

much

in solving

encountered.

proof

Drs.

read the thesis.
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